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BASEBALL.iBLnr, April. 15, The Tae- -; Btrsinxss locals, j
CORSED

' BEEF, SMALL HAMS,
Northern Potatoes, White

Beans, Gelatine, Tapiooa, Flavoring
Extraots, Olives,' ImpftrUd Sardines,

- Garry Powders, Capers, Evaporated

BASEBALL !

They Commence Today
Every game of the Brotherhood re mm1,

- Coooanuu,' Maoaroni, Maples Syrup,
--

" Split Peas, Fresh Supply Canned Qobda,
: Cboioe Teas, Fresh Boasted Coffee,

Pickles, Molasses, Golden Syrup,
v spotted Bay Bum. ' 0 E. 8love.

FED BEEF AND 8PRING
STALL Will have on Saturday
morning a fine stall f d ateer, weight
1,100 pounds Alao some nioe spring

; lamb from the farm of Wm Fay. Call
, early and get a Rood cut.

. t,prlS-3- c Chas E. Nklsom.
" " T?INE STALL FED BEEF At both of'

X Swert's stall on Saturday morn--

lag, prl8--2t

A FINK line of SMALL HAMS, 5 to
T pounda at Joh Dunn 8 tf.

r

a

.v :
fJc:

blatt says that Chancellor you Cap-riv- l

has forbidden the Ministers or
other offioials to furnish any com-

munications to the newspapers.
Alllntelligence which it is deemed
desiroas should be published will
appear in the Reionsanzeig, the
official paper.

A delegation of Philadelphia
carpet makers visited Washington
a few days ago to protest against
an increase of the tariff on enrrpet
wools, and took the breath out of
Mr. McEinley when they declared
that if the measure was carried
through there would be only one
rwtfty in Philadelphia, the Demo
cratic party. Wilmington Star.

At an anniversary of the Heegue
notic Society of Charleston last
Monday, Hon. T. F. Bayard made
a notable address to a great gather-
ing. His closing words were on a
text that fell from Lee after the
surrender "Gontlemen, we must
now cultivate our virtues," and
they were in exaltation of personal
character. News & Observer.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

"Jimsiik" Baseball.
C. E. Sloveb Corned beef, etc
M. Hahn & Co. Mules and horses.

The young people are becoming inter
ested in lawn tennis, picnica.eoda water
spring hats, etc.

J. W. Stewart was out diiviog his
fire hundred dollar span yesterday. It
was a beautiful team.

The gypsies who have infested the
streets for several days left yesterday
on the, steamer Manteo.

The reoent rains have been most
eeasonanie, oeing a luxury to growing
truok'.Peas, beans, cabbage, potatoes,
etc., are fairly "humping" themselves.

The managers of the Fair might make
a speck" by offering a reward for the
oapture cf, the "six footer," securing
him and putting him on exhibition at
the next Fair.

The most exciting event at the fish
market yesterday was the falling of a
boy into the dock and his being rescued
by bystanders. The boy came out wet
but otherwise uninjured.

Mr. C. T. Randolph, who recently
sold out his manufacturing interests to
Mr, J. W. Stewart, of this city, will re-

open hie business in Eioston. Mr,
Randolph has the reputation of making
first clasl vehicles.

A. M. B. Z. Church.
Bishop B. T. Tanner. D. D., of the

Eleventh BpisoDpal District Conference
of the Dominion of Canada, Bermuda
and the West Indies will preach to
morrow. Recent changes place Rev.
C. H. King, P. E and Rev. L B. Simms
pastor.

Shipping News.
The steamer Manteo, of tho O. D.

line, sailed yesterday for Norfolk with
a cargo of general freight and pas,
sengers.

The steamer Defiance, of the Clyde
line, sailed last night for Baltimoro with

full cargo of freigbl.

Ohurcb. Notice.
Hancock Street Methodist Churc-h-

Sunday, April 20th, 11 a.ta., lecture by
the pastor on the "General Rules of the
Churoh": 8 p. m., preaching by the
pastor. Prayer meeting at 9:15 a. m
Sunday school at p. m., W. R. Bar
rington, Supt.. Class meeting at 4:15 p.
m., J. V. Williams, leader. The publio
are invited to these services and will
receive a cordial weloome.

New York Truck Market.
The following telegram was received

from, 0. 8. Palmer, of New York, yea
terday,, giving market quotations for

.Sk YOBK. Anril 18,
Market roles firm on Southern Vege

tables, nnder light supplies, Asparagus,
a to wcabbaga l. o ), to 13 60

Charleston, 88 y $ 50. y Strawberrier
a to au cents per quart.

' A correspondent writes: .

! A sad and fatal aocident happenc d at
Pamlioo on last Monday. Mrs. Sam,
Morris, while making an effort to save
her. husband fence .from being
stroyed by fire lost her life. The flames
oiught her cJ0thlng,; burning them off
of her, and burnnlng her ; so terribly
that the died next dar.-.-r ;tti.X
' John Welle, of Pamlico, had the mif'
fertune to loss by death one of hit little
girls, about four years old, on Tuesday,

CA5SINQ FRUITS AND TEGE- -

TABLES.

Another Letter from Mr. J. R. Calhoun,
of Baltimore.

Editor Journal: Some of jour read
ers do not seem to fully comprehend
my statement as reoently appeared in
tbe columns of the New Berne Jour-KA-

on the profits of the canning busi-

ness, and are under the impressien that
tomatoes are about the only artiole that
can be packed-t-o advantage, and to un-

dertake the packing of the various fruits
and vegetables it would require special
machinery for each article they packed.

They also ask to be enlightened upon
the subject of quotations, cost of skilled
processors, etc., eto.

in my reoent artiole on tbe profits of
canning, tomatoes were taken as an ex-
ample. We all know that tomatoes are

staple article of food, and are in con
stant demand; for this reason a market
can always be bad at paying prices.

out we also nave other articles of
food in tin, equally in as large demand.
and which the South raises in large
quantitiee.

I herewith name the various fruits
and vegetables thet it will pay to pack,
with present quotations.

FRUITS
Peaches 31b cans... 2 00a2 .25 dcz.
Pears 8.b ...1.50a2 00 "
Apples 31b ... 85al.00 "

uinces 31b ...1.40al.50 "
Plumbs 81b ...1.25il.40 "
Blackberries. ...21b " .. .60a .60 "
Blueberries 21b " .. .80a 90 "
Gooseberries. ..21b " ... .60a .70 "
Whortleberries.21b " ... .70a .SO "

VEGETABLES
Asparagus 31b " 2.50a3 00 "
Okra 81b ...1 25al.40 "
Okraand tom's.21b ... .90al 00 "

31b . .1.15al 25 "
Peas 21b ..1.752.25 "
Pumpkins 31b .. .95al.00 "
Tomatoes 81b ...8'Hal.CO "

21b ...62a .70 "
Beans (Lima).. 21b ..l.lOal 25 "

(String) .21b .l.OOal.50 "
From above one can readily see that

tomatoes are not the only article that
good profits can be realized from.

When we take in consideration that
one bushel of peaches will fill twenty
3 lb. cans, and are worth 64 50 per case
of two dozen, or about $4 00 per bushel.
ngure up the profit! in canning two
thousand a lb. cans of peaches.

What better profits are to be asked
for on other fruits and.vegetables 'i Run
over the list carefully. Packers clear
from laso. per can on the various fruits
and vegetables; this includes the buy
ing of raw material for which some
times they are compelled to pay large
prioes.

This is where the farmer has the ad
vantagehe raises bis own produce.
consequently he is the beet adapted for
carrying on the business.

Lucky is the man who has a eood
fruit crop this year he will make
money. The entire crop of Maryland
and Delaware is absolutely killed, and
no fruit, especially poaches, will be
packed this season.

Sweet potatoes and pumpkins will be
packed largely, to help supply the de
mand for the ' army of Die eaters.
Squash will also be packed and will
pay well.

The canning industry is no experi
ment, it is an established business, and
if properly conduoted will bring in very
handsome returns on small investment

Canning outfits are adapted to can'
mng all the various fruits and vege
tables; also Hen, oysters, shell-fis- h.

meats, etc. No extra or special ma
chinery being absolutely required.
Some packers use special maohinery in
order to facilitate matters, but the ma
jority do not.

Manufacturers of canning machinery
supply skilled processors to their cue
tomers, when wanted, at $2.50 per day.
But the art of processing amounts to no
more than boiling sn egg a certain
number of minutes, and can be under,
stood and oarried out by any one with
ordinary intelligence.

Let eaoh one who embarks in tbe
business do so with the intention of
making it pay. Also let the main ob
jectof the packer be how nice he can
make bis goods, not how many he can
pack.

The canning business ia a new one
for the South, and when thoroughly
established, will add very materially to
her advancement. And in the small
industries, rather than in mineral
wealth, will the future of the South
depend. J. R Calhoun

Baltimore, Md., April 15, 1890.

Personal.
Dr. A. W. Knox, who has been in the

oity a day or two visiting Dr. James
Hughes and family, returned to his
home in Raleigh yesterday. Mrs.
Knox, his mother, accompanied him

Mrs. Constable and child, who have
been visiting Mr. W. H. Oliver, left on
tbs steamer Manteo for Norfolk yester
day.

Mrr. Rockfeller and children, of New
York, who have been visiting Dr. J. D,

Clark, were passengers on the steamer
Manteo yesterday, for Norfolk.

Mr., and Mrs. Perkins, of Brooklyn,
who have been spending a few days in
the oity, stopping at Hotel Albert, left
on the steamer Manteo for their home
yesterday. ': Vi; v .

MnuF. U. Simmon, Mrs.U. S. Mace
Mrs. Clara Howard and Miss Ada
Burrus, who have been visiting friends
and relative in Hyde county returned
to the oity yesterday morning on the
steamer Tahoma. V n s

Dr. O. Ki, Begby leaves this morning
for Klnston and will be absent from
the city nntll Monday night,

An Interesting Game Between Two
Bines of the Elm City Club Clark's
Nine Wins by a Score of 11 to 10.

Tbe ball grounds were in exoellent
condition yesterday, and the boys were
in good trim. The only misfortune at
tending the opening game ot the season
was the unfavorable weather not un
favorable at all to the players, but the
threatening aspect of the clouds, which
for two days had been weeping, so to
speak, over the earth, kept many a
visitor at home. There was a small
audience, but they seemed to enjoy the
game very much and were appreciative.
Many who did not attend no doubt re-

gretted it when the afternoon proved
to be unusually pleasant the clouds
cleared away, the sun presented its
radiant face for the first time in many
hours, and a more favorable time was
never had to play ball and New Berne
people were never favored with such
an opportunity to enjoy a game by
home teams.

The game progressed smoothly and
without dragging, so that no one lost in-

ter est. Tbe players did some earnest
wcrk and were enthusiastic in the game.
There are some fine men in both teams

nd there was not a sorry one on the
grounds. Clark's nine wore uniforms
of brown knee breeches, brown stock
nga, and brown srriped caps. Hough

ton s nine wore white duck breeches,
bhek stockings and white striped caps.

Houghton's nine went to the bat first
nd C. MoSorley made a run in the first
uuing. lie feept up bis game and made

four runs, the highest made. O.Clark
did good batting and his base work was
excellent. Houghton also did fine
work on first. MoSorley pitched well,
Bragaw'g swift balls were hard to bat.
Schelky made an excellent rigbt fielder
and was applauded when he took in a
'great" fly from Hatsell. He made

three runs, too, and helped out his side
immensely. Hartefield and Manly,
oatchers, did good work. Hartefield
was a heavy batter, too. W. W. Clark
and Brihson put in good lick's

Houghton's Nine were put at a die
advantage when Manly was compelled
to leave the grounds in the 8th inning
and the battery was weakened by sub'
stitues.

Below is the score :

HOUGHTON'S NINE.
A.B. R. IB. PO. A.

C MoSorley, p.&o. 4 4 8 0 18
Manly, o 4 119 3
Hahn, I f 1 0 0 0 0
Clark, E, l.f.&lb. 5 0 0 0 0
Houghton, lb&p.. 4 0 0 11 0
Thomas, s s 3 10 0 1

Roberts, 8b....: 4 0 0 1 0
Schelkey, r.f 2 8 110Watson, o.f 3 10 0 0
Qreen, 2b 4 0 0 0 2

33 10 5 23 24 13
Bragaw and Hatsell called out on foul

strikes.
Winning run made with no men out,

CLARK'S NINE.
A.B. R. IB. PO A.

Bragaw, p 4 1 81
Neal, c f 5 0 0
Q. Clark, lb 4 20 1

Hartefield, c 5 4 17
Jno. MoSorley, r.f. 4 0 0
Hatsel, l.f 4 0 0
Jos. MoSorley, s.s. 4 0 0
Krinson, 2b 4 0 1

W.Clark, 3b 4 1 1

33 11 11 26 41
Watson oalled out on foul strike.

SCORE BV INNINGS.
Houghton's Nine. 12 2 10 11 1 1- -10

Clark's Nine 2 0 8 1 0 0 0 8 2--11

A. Patterson, Soorer.
C. S. Bryan, Umpire.
Time of game 2 hours and five

mmuteB.

Fruit and Vegetable Canneries.
Tbe establishment of more canneries

ia New Berne is something that should
receive the most oareful consideration
from our people. It is a question in
which our business men should interest
themselves, beoause every olass
business, from the banker down to the
keeper cf the junk shop, is benefited
by such industries.

In this, issue is a seoond article from
Mr. Calhoun, of Baltimore, giving
further particulars. Not only tomatoes
as some one has the impression, but all
varieties of fruits, berries, and vege-
tables can be put np with pretty muoh
the Bame machinery.; It is not a costly
outfit nor does it require skilled labor
to do thewoik. With these faot and
the consideration of. the vast supply of
products accessible does it not seem
that there e one among us who
will take the Initiative step ? Establish
something which we have not? "They
will not bnild themselves, so some one
must make the move. Other places
have them and they are said-t- o be
paying. - ' :':
i tor tne establishment or such indna
tries no place in the State has so many
advantages as New Berne, --Will not
some one give this subject a little more
thought than merely reading the
aruoies r, t i" -

Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses curative
powers exclusively its own. and whloh
make il ''peculiar to itself," s Be sore

10

ceived by wire and posted eaoh night by

aprl9 dlw

H. li&HH & GO.

Has again just received a Car Load of
YOUNG HORSES and MULES from
the West, whioh ihey will sell at reason
able prios for cash.

Middle Street, New Prnn , N. C.
aprld dwtr

50 bbls. New Pork.
250 " Flour, of all

grades,

3,000 lbs. Lard,
200 boxes Tobacco,

Prices to suit the
times.

And lots of other Goods at Lon-es- t

Prices for Cash Only,

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.
A largo lot of SHINGLES fonsale.

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad,
PAf sender Department,

New Bern, N. C, April 15, 1890

Memorial Day Excursion
FROM MOREHEAD CITY

And Stations Intermediate,

To New Berne and Keturn,
MAY 10, 1890,

In commemoration of tbe Confederate
Dead.

Hon.W. T. CAH0, oi Pamlico Co,

Orator of the day.

The following low rates of fare will
be charged when tickets are purchased
to New Berne and return, viz:
Morebead City, $1.00 I Newport 75
Atlantic 90 Havelock
Wild wood 80 Croatan 55

Riverdale, 50o.

SCHEDULE.

Leave Morehead City Depot 9:00
(uptown) 9.10

' Atlantio 9:22
Wild wood 9:30

1 Newport 9:48
Havelock 10:05
Croatan 10:19
Riverdale 10:25

Arrive New Berne 10.50
Returning, train will leave New Berne

at 6:30 p.m.
8. L. DILL, Oen. Pass. Agt.

To the Public.
I hereby give notice that I have iiev

ered my connection with the firm of E
H. Dewey & Co.. and will continue the
sale of House Decorations and Wall
Papers of tbe latest designs in all of its
branches, under the name of Snellings
& Berry, and will guarantee to sell
cheaper than any House in the city
Samples can be seen at the shop of E. T
Berry, Painter and Decorator, corner of
Middlo and road streets.

Respectfully,
W. E. SNELLINQS,
E. T. BERRY.

April 1, 1890. aplO dwlm

Duffy's Cough Mixture
A prompt and efficient remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
This medicine is a germicide and

antiseptio of rare value, and is useful
in most of the infectious diseases, espe
cially in diphthetia, scarlet fever,
measles, eto., and in stomach and bowel
troubles due to fermentation. One
trial will convince you of its merits.'

It. N. DUFFY,
aplSdwly Proprietor.

To Rent.
The Two Stores in Stanly Hall, for

merly occupied by the Post Office and
Mr. Prag, will be rented for a term
years to desirable tenants on favorable
terms. The building now ocoupied by
the Daily Journal is also offered for
sale or to rent.

Information in respeot to said prop
ernes may be obtained from Mr. L,
Wood, or communications may be ad
dressed to

A. EDWARD WOODRUFF.
120 Broadway, Equitable Building

apis dtr new York City.

R, SAWYER,
Fashionable Tailor,

SKW BBRlf E. V. O ,
Keeps constantly on hand a full line of
samples of the very latest styles of
Foreign and Domestic Goods. Satlsfac
tion guaranteed.

Middle St., two doors south of Hahn's
Livery Stables.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TLIa powd r never vaHei. a marvalof
aod wbolwomeDHi. More

economical i u ih ordinary kinds, andcannot be sold id competition with Vbemot.Uiude of low lest, short weight, alumphosphate powders, bold only In can.Rovai, Bakino 1'owdeb Co., 106 Wall St.
N- I une23 dsn wed fri w

NEW MILLINERY!

For anything ia an Elegant Line of
Millinery Goods, sea

Mrs. Scirtorough & Koonce.

They have alao with them Miss FORD- -

am, who will tako charge of tbe
Dressmaking Department. ap9dwlm

Millinery Goods!
MRS. B. B. LANE having removed

from her old stand on Pollock street to
the elegant store under Hotel Albert
(south side) is now prepared to serve
the public with a

New and Complete Stock
OP

SPRING GOODS.
as cheap as can bo bought in the city.
otisfaotion guaranteed. ao2dw2m

1,000 Boxesobacco,

Bought Cheap,

And will be sold at a

Sacrifice

IT. Ulieli,
WHOLESALE GEOOEK,

MIDDLE STREET,

VIEW BERNE. N. C,

For Sale,
A Sixty Horse Power Steam Boiler

and Engine, and .Saw Mill Apparatus
oomplete; all new. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

SIMMONS & GIBBS,
m27 dwlm Attorneys.

ATTENTION!
Fanners and Truckers,

We have on hand: Cox Cotton Plant
ers, Iron Age Cultivators, Cotton King
Cultivators, Stonewall, Climax and
Gem Cotton Plows, tncflthur with &

full lino of Castings, Hoes, Rakes,
Shovels, Spades, etc.

Your patronage is respectfully so
licited and satisfaction guaranteed.

WHITTY & GATES.
Corner South Front and Craven streets,

P dw New Berne, N. C.

Bath Rooms
At my shop on Middle street. PUnt
of water, hot or cold, and good large
rooms.

junl dtf J. B. BROWN.

Sash.Doorsand Blinds

Paints, Oils,

Lead and Varnish,

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,

And all kinds of

Building Materials
At Lowest Prices.

L. H. CUTLER,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

Wanted to Rent,
A small Dwelling House in a de-

sirable portion of the oity. 4
Address "

E'OR RENT Two or three rooms, up
stairs, on Middle meet, opposite

Baptist ohnrob.
apis tf Da. O. K Gaobt.

SODA WATER on draught today at
DTOH'8. tf.

fA' BIO- - LOT OF CHICKEN3-J- ast

X. received from Hyde county. Very
fin.' For sale at DHL'S, Broad street

FOR SALE. Appletoo'a Cyclopes iia
American Biography, in six ele-

gantly bound volumes.. Prioe, $25 00,
oost $87.60. The work it just from the
press. Apply at Journal offioe. f20tf

CLOTHES LINE -C- lothesPATENT be blown off. No pine.
Sample can be seen at the Cotton Ex-
change. D.T. Caekaway,

feJLStf Ageot Manufacturer.

RHODE Island baa joined the
Democratic column. "Here we go

galloping."

The debate in the Senate on the
Montana Senatorsbip has ended

the Republican claimants,
."Powers and Sanders, have been

seated,
e

The People's Battle Cry for 1890:

Tariff Tax Reform; Protection;
' tection to Masses, not Glasses;

, Honest, Free Voting; Honest Count;
Public Offloe a Publio Trust.' -
Philadelphia Times.

IT is said in Washington that
unless Republicans reaoh a satis
factory; agreement on the silver
question a proposition will te
made for aolimited free coinage,
and it will pass both, houses of
Congress.

The tariff bill prepared by Mr,

McEinley, chairman of tffe Ways
and Means Committee, has been
introduced in the House. It advo-

cating it Mr. McEinley said, "The
general policy of the bill is to foster
and promote American production
and diTersiftcatiou of American
industry." .

Speakoa Reed must be losing
his grip when be allows a bold, bad
Democrat to stand up in the House
and flatly -- charge that Deacon
Harrison attained the Presidency
by means of cash raised by Holy
John Wanamaker and Blocks of
Five Dudley. Upto date the
charge has not been Denied by the
Republican !eaders.Boston Post.

, American engineers and ;; coa
'tractors hare been inrited by the
fxlangarian Grorernment to bid

, upon contraots lor the construction
of a breakwater anctfeanal at the

ISUerner-Tho- r contract, on; the
loirerl)annbe River,, iTwenty per
cent, of tbeVork; mnst be accomi

' pllahed within a year, and the entire
wdrkflniUhedinlo6V5 V

I RhodbI 1alandV Demdcralic.

Think oj it&fche tiitle but Ke ia

load, and used W be as solidly-- ' Re-

publican as. the most benighted of
her sister States.? U wouldn't sur
prise us ifyermont and New Hamp-

shire walked Into u.the' Democratic
family circle almost any dayr and
begged to be considered al. two' of
the family.--Wiltaingto- n- Star.z: ,

- The annual catch bf.fish on the
Earopeanrand'Ndrth American
coasts l:comDnted by; sr.German

i50,00atbAB.
jx ion oi Ksa'correspoiias wuu 20

stec? ia weight and with 20 sheep
in nourishihg. jpofer, Therefore
the J totl 'Earopean'andNorth
American cat :Yeafol3 fo7 number
42,COO,000 BL.cp and in nonrlehing
powet ; 80l000,CC0.lTorfoIL yir

!iiani
aplStf JOURNAL OFFI0&


